This is a case report of a "non-venomous" snake bite in a herpetologist observed at the Sciences Faculty of the Universidad de los Andes (Mérida, Venezuela). The patient was bitten on the middle finger of the left hand, and shows signs of pronounced local manifestations of envenomation such as bleeding from the tooth imprint, swelling and warmth. He was treated with local care, analgesics, and steroids. He was dismissed from the hospital and observed at home during five days with marked improvement of envenomation. The snake was brought to the medical consult and identified as a Thamnodynastes cf. pallidus specimen. This report represents the first T. pallidus accident described in a human.
INTRODUCTION
Colubrids constitute the ophidians family that involves the higher number of "non-venomous" snakes species 4, 13, 14, 20, 30 . Nevertheless, envenomation by colubrids has already been reported [10] [11] [12] 15, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [26] [27] [28] 31, [34] [35] [36] [37] . Thamnodynastes cf. pallidus Linné, 1758 known as "saperas", "candelillas" or "candelitas" 16, 33 is an opisthoglyphous (rear-fanged) snake belonging to the Colubridae family, found in South America from Peru, Brazil, Guayanas, Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentina, Ecuador, Bolivia, Trinidad and Venezuela 8, 24, 25 .
This genus is taxonomically complex, therefore in Venezuela is not totally clarified. Nowadays, seven species have been reported in the country.
This species is aggressive at the moment of capturing them, habitually feeds on amphibians, gekonids, lizards and occasionally nursing mice. Predominantly inhabit in areas of chaparral vegetation, with semi-arboreal habits, very active in crepuscular hours. It is found from the sea level to 2,000 m of altitude. This paper represents the first record in the literature of a human snakebite caused by a Thamnodynastes pallidus specimen.
CASE REPORT
On March 21st 2003, during the collection activities carried out by the Animal Ecology of the Universidad de los Andes project (Envenomation in humans), leading a tour at the 20.00 hours by the "Santa Cruz del Zulia (Venezuela) route toward "Santa Bárbara del Zulia", Zulia state, Venezuela, two specimens of Thamnodynastes pallidus were located on the borders of the highway in a pasture and marshy environment (08º 54' 10" North latitude; 72º 08' 40" West longitude). At the moment of the capture, one of the researchers was bitten in the middle finger of the left hand by a male specimen of 57 cm and 25 g (Fig. 1) , being accomplishing an effective attach during nearly 40 seconds, requiring help to detach the animal from the finger. The snake was take over and thereinafter it was moved to the laboratory located in Mérida city, for its maintenance, registered as sample No. ZUJP1053RE257V483, Animal Ecology Collection No. 0654 (Science Faculty of the Universidad de los Andes), and confirmed its identification.
After the arrival at the Hospital, fang marks were evident in the middle finger of the left hand as well as bleeding (Fig. 2 ) from the tooth imprint, swelling and warmth. The patient had pronounced oedema and pain irradiated in few minutes to the entire extremity, ecchymotic lesions, and high local temperature of the bitten finger. The oedema reached its gland secretion possesses toxic activities. It is thought from the observed effect that the bite by this colubrid snake produces haemorrhagic and proteolytic consequences on the victims, as it has been reported on other accidents caused by snakes from the same genus 5, 12, 18, 35 . In an experimental mice inoculation of a Thamnodynastes strigilis venom, the animals presented oedema and necrosis, prominent neurotoxical symptoms and local and systemic haemorrhages 18 . The suspected enzymes responsible of this activity could be metalloproteases such as ASSAKURA et al. (1992) 3 and LEMOINE et al. (2003) 18 described for P. olfersii and Thamnodynastes strigilis venoms respectively, in accordance with the widely accepted concept about the proteolytic degradation of basement membrane components of capillary vessels by haemorrhagic metalloproteases as the key step in their pathologic effect 1, 6, 7, 19 .
Several workers 1, 6, 29, 37, 38 have established that these enzymes are the responsible of altering the vascular wall producing haemorrhages and oedema. Different authors 9, 35 indicated that the serious cases of opisthoglyphous envenoming are related to a continuous attach (bite extended by more than 30 seconds) or repeated (multiple bites), permitting greater release and breakthrough of the toxin in the tissues, being the cases more severe in children less than 10 years.
Most of the reports on ophitoxemia generally move towards the accidents caused by venomous snakes, while an important percentage of the snake bite should be caused by "not venomous" snakes. These accidents represent a Public Health problem since involves the health of the workers, given that the patients loose work hours by seeking medical assistance for the local manifestations. Usually, the animal is not carried for its identification, or if it is carried, generally the physician is not trained for its recognition, and by the presence of the local manifestations could be induced to use the antivenom, that it is not lacking of risks (referee comment) .
For a long time opisthoglyphous snakes had been derelicted for most of the toxinologist, since were thought that its secretions did not had maximum extension 35 minutes later (Fig. 3) , be associated with excessive salivation with metallic flavour, and strong headache. The patient was moved to the Santa Barbara General Hospital, entering in adult's emergency at the 21:00 hours. The physical evaluation showed the following characteristic: age: 29 years, height 1.80 m, weight 71 kg. Vital signs: corporal temperature: 37 °C, Arterial pressure: 110/90 mm Hg, cardiac frequency 70 ppm, respiratory frequency: 22 rpm.
The patient was treated with an ampoule of hydrocortisone (Solucortef®) by endovenous route and local ice. A 500 mg tablet TID of acetaminophen was administered as analgesic. He was maintained in clinical observation for one hour and then dismissed. The hand oedema disappeared 36 hours after the accident.
DISCUSSION
These symptoms showed that Thamnodynastes pallidus Duvernoy's much importance for its little effectiveness on humans. The medical evidence, in this case of the toxic potential that these species possess represents an alert for medical toxinologist. Here it is proposed that the term Duvernoy´s gland secretion does not apply any longer to the colubrid families as the gland is the precise same venom gland found in Elapidae and Viperidae 13 .
RESUMEN
Envenenamiento por la colubrida opistoglifa Thamnodynastes cf.
pallidus Linné, 1758 (Serpentes:Colubridae) en Venezuela
Se reporta un caso de una mordedura de serpiente "no venenosa", en un herpetólogo observado en la Facultad de Ciencias de la Universidad de los Andes (Mérida, Venezuela). El paciente fue mordido en el dedo medio de la mano izquierda, mostrando pronunciados signos locales de sangramiento por la impronta ocasionada por los dientes de la serpiente, edema y calor local. El paciente fue tratado con cuidados locales, analgésicos y esteroides. Fue dado de alta del hospital y observado en el hogar durante 5 días, con marcada mejoría del envenenamiento. La serpiente fue traída a la consulta médica e identificada como un espécimen de Thamnodynastes cf. pallidus. Este es el primer caso humano descrito, ocasionado por un T. pallidus.
